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Mason's War on Bread.
Senator "Billy" Mason, of Illinois, has

stopped resigning for the present, and
has ceased attacking the administrationfor its war of "criminal aggression"long enough to continue his pure
food investigations. The committee,
and that is Mr. Mason himself, is holdingIts sessions in New York, and the
inquiries have resulted in some frightfuldisclosures. The other day a

chemist testified that the nation is rapIdlydegenerating Into a race of Idiots.
What is contributing to this direful
calamity? We are eating too much
white bread, claims this knowledgeous
chemist. The threatened idiocy is progressive.The One wheat flour bread
we eat. says the professor, creates a

thirst (or beer, and beer being adulteratedrobs us of our senses, and with our

senses gone we drift into Imbecility.
So there you are. The situation i& appalling.The home made bread of our

mothers is a monster in a most pleasing
and seductive guise, and when we eat
bread we are putting an enemy in our

mouth.
However, a beer expert has come to

our aid and declares that the chemicals
used in the manufacture of that article
are not injurious. When asked if he
did not think that the ingredients
should be limited to malt, hops and
water, the witness replied that he favoredthe use of malt adjuncts, such as

lice, corn, meal, wheat and other
cereals and sugar, syrups and honey.
The Introduction of such adjuncts, he

said, enabled brewers to produce a

lighter and more palatable beer, with a

maximum of nutrition and a minimum
of nitrogenous matter. The witness did
not regard these adjuncts as substitutes,and as to substitutes for hops he

declared that no such thing had ever

been discovered. "In good years," said
he, "the surplus product of hops is oftenworked into an extract and stored
nwav fop tise when the crop Is light. It
contains all the essentials of hops, and
to all Intents and purposes is hops and
answers their requirements for the purposeof brewing." On the subject of
coloring Prof. Schwartz said: "There
Is a general demand In this country for

light-colored beer, and consequently littlecoloring matter is used, but when it
is needed burnt sugar Is usually resortedto. Fish isinglass is also used to

clarify beer and ale, but it settles to the
bottom with other solid matter and Is
not dissolved In the liquor."
Why pursue the painful subject further.Wl^h white bread, bacilli, bacteriaand ccrms confronting us Senator

Mason's war of "criminal aggression"
fades Into insignificance. We have
more insidious enemies at home, and
with these startling revelations before
us life hardly seems worth the living.

The Difference.
There is no question of doubt that the

Democrats of Kentucky under the lead
of the shameless Goebel, who constructeda law which serves as a convenientmethod of political burglary,
are stealing the governorship of that
state. They are aided and abetted by a

venal press, which, uh usual with that
class, claims all the honesty and virtue
that Is floating around, and with brazen

effrontery charges the opposition to

Goebel with fraud. This sort of pleadingwill not go down with the decent
element of Kentucky.
How different It Is in Pennsylvania.

The discovery of fraud practiced In
Philadelphia by the machine fnction of

, the Republican party Is not being condonedby the party press or the honest
clement within the party. The leading
journals do not mince matters. They
do not seek to cover up the sins of the
bouses by charging similar crimes to

the Democratic party. . On the other
hand they are demanding a purification
of the body politic. The Philadelphia
Press sums up the situation in a nutshellIn the following terms: "The Republicanparty, which in all its history
has fought for the integrity of the butlotbox, cannot afford to remain Idle in

the face of the appalling crimes that
have been committed In the party nunie

by the machine In Philadelphia. The

party has no responsibility for these
frauds, and will have none In the futureunless It shall assume It by permittingthe machine to continue in a positionof authority where It may claim to

act for th'i party. As long as the machinecan control there will be election
frauds, because there will be no amendmentof the law to prevent-them, and

because thlu species of crime is a part
of the scientific work of machine henchmen,who could not expect the rewards
they get unless they produced the resultswhich they can only produco by
ballot box stuffing."
This shows tho difference between

the madly Democratic partisan press ot g
Kentucky and the honest, virile RepubllcanJournalism o( Pennsylvania. It
Is a most striking comparison.

Bryan in the South.
It docs not appear that Mr. Bryan's

policy of anti-Imperialism Is being en- hE
dorsed to any great extent In the south.
There have been persistent murmurs cu
against hla attack on the Philippine |n
policy of the administration. Senators
McLaurin andTIIlmanhave shown signs 0f
ot swinging around to the views so A|
frequently expressed by Senator Mor- nt

gan, ot Alabama. The latter gentle- c0
man quite effectually spikes Bryan's m
Agulnaldo guns In giving his forecast u(
of the Democratic position In the cam- b>
palgn of next year. He says: "I hardly p|.
look for cither expansion. Imperialism, fie
or trusts to cut any material figure In t><.
the next campaign. It Is my opinion,
based on Information derived from my ai
connection with the subject of foreign jr,
relations, that we will hear very little be
about expansion and Imperialism a year
hence. There Is good reason to believe at

the Philippines will be disposed of. or on

practically so, before the next national 0v
IJ..» Mnlflnla*

eiccuun uuvura. ncniucm.

evidently has that Idea In view, and his th
Republican friends in Congress will m

unite In bringing about such a result as ev

will make it difficult for the Democratic
party to make any political capital out pa
of a dead Issue." Pi
Senator Morgan is far In advance of

his party. When he says it will be ur

difficult for the Democratic party to T1
make any political capital out of a dead xc

issue, he must forget the traditions of »

the party. It has invariably played the CI
role of the resurrectioniBt In the grave- sp
yard of dead ahd discredited policies. w<

If, as the senator says, anti-expansion
will be discarded by the party what is de
left? Nothing but the Chicago plat- su

form and Its free silver fanaticism. But Fe
there are Democrats who will have
none of that. Truly the outlook in the sa

south is one of gloom for Bryan. th

We find some further food to be dl- th

gested by Mr. Bryan in his reflective 15.

moods, in the resolutions adopted by
the board of governors of the Sourhorn ur

Cotton Spinners Association, In session ou

at Charlotte, North Carolina, the other
day, in which they urged the govern- gr

ment to "protect and promote" Ameri- mi

can trade Interests In China and the
Far East. Dr. J. H. McAden ,ihe prest- is

dent of the association, in explaining ce

the prevailing sentiment that led to the
adoption of the resolutions said: "They th

(meaning the members of the assocla- an

tlon) beHev-2 the President of the United *»<

States has broad, comprehensive, and

patriotic views of public policy, and in

his management of the Philippine Is- .J

lands he will preserve the honor and

dignity of the American flag." y°

ii pr

The Louisville Courier Journal is
. ..... .. J ,A »hn HI

WniUJins it uuwn mum iw nvoc w

handle for a good hold on the governorshipwhen Its table of election returns
credits Goebel with ONE vote plurality ur

in the whole state. As usual this tabls ra

includes a gain where the county commissionersthrew out two Taylor pre- 18

clncts in Harrison county. Why not! er

That was the purpose and aim of the 1

Goebel election law, and while thousandsof Kentuckians are being disfranchisedthey are helpless. The Re- ar

publican figures give Taylor a plurality t0

of 3,134, but Goebel don't mind a little re,
thing like that.

mm
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The bureau of labor and industrial mi

statistics of Wisconsin has been inves- kn

tlgatlng the cost of farming and the re- T*

suits obtained, which show^a profit
even when the business is suffering et

from low prices. For six years ending 8:0

wltn 1896 the surplus per acre was: dc
ea

Wheat, $2 KJ; corn, 90 »z; on is, m w,

barley, $4 £2, and rye, ?1 20. These surpluses,It must be remembered, are obtainedafter all elements of cost, Inter- 811

est and depreciation on the Investment ®

and the plant and all the labor of the
farmer and his family have been allowedfor in the expenses.

m _
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Mobs prove to be expensive luxuries T*

for those cities afflicted with them. It
was already determined by the courts

that Chicago was responsible for the a

damages done to railroads by local JJ1
mobs during the strike riots of 1894. p*

The question that remains to be dcclded
is the amount to be paid by the city. 1

This matter is now being adjudicated w

in the federal court. The claims aggre-
x*

gate $5,000,000. People who indulge in

these outbursts of anger never stop to c

think of the day of settlement.
8e

The Maryland Democratic Silver Associationhas received the optimistic
congratulations of Bryan on the victoryIn Maryland. If the apostle of mi

free silver sees anything gratifying In

Maryland resuItR where the party n6ml- of
nated Gold Democrats and kicked the

Chicago platform out the buck ddor of m(

the convention he is welcome !to the
solace.

^
n>

Governor Atkinson, after the usual
formal exordium in his Thanksgiving dli

proclamation, fortifies himself by quotingtwenty-four apt scriptural texts, to

As a unique document It excclls the
rather striking proclamation Issued by m

the governor of New Hampshire. do

Bad weather for the sidereal phenom- eg

ena.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOK. "j.
When a girl sayti "Now. stop," the

wise man wants to. bi

The first thing to learn about gawf Is th

the kind at clothes not to yfenr.
The only advantage about being fam- P°

ous Is that you don't need a chuperon. of

After she gets married the average

woman takes about as much care of her ca

Ideals as she does of her old line-tooth ,n

comb. 111

When a man Is engaged to a women

ho thinks of her half the time he doesn't
see her. After they get married he
thinks of her half the tline ho sees her.
.New York Press. _

9 m m
D:

The Best Prescription for Chills ce

and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's TastelessChill Tonic. It Is simply Iron and P1
quinine In a tasteless form. No curenopay. Price. COc. tths&w

PI
CABTOniA,

Burith, /> Tlw Kind Ym Hai Ulnars Bogglit"rr<ZfyIs

QVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION,
lursday, November 30, to be Observedas Thanksgiving.AppropriateBiblical Extracts.
Governor George Wesley Atkinson
is issued the following proclamation:
In accordance with a time-honored
atom, and one worthy to be continued
all civilised lands, 1 hereby set apart
lursday, November 30, 1899. as a day
Thanksgiving, praise and prayer to
mighty Qod tor His mercy and goodsbto the people of our state and
untry; and I request that this day
ay be observed as such by a cessainfrom all business avocations, and

public gatherings in consecrated
aces* in order that God may be glorldfor the bountiful blessings He has
stowed upon all of our people.
"Then they took away the stone. * *

nd Jesus lifted up His eyes and said,
ither, I thank Thee that Thou hast
ard Me.".John xi., 41.
"And when these beasts give glory
id honOr and thanks to Him that sat
the throne, who liveih for ever and

er.".Rev. iv., 9.
'Blessings and glory and wisdom and
anksglving and h<\nor and power and
Ight, be unto our God for ever and
or.".Rev. vil., 12.
"Offer unto God thanksgiving; and
y the vows unto the most High.".
lulm 1., 14.
"It Is a good thing to give thanks
ito the Lord, and to sing praises unto
jy name, 0, most High.".Psalm
i!., t
First, I thank my God through Jesus
irlst'for you all, that your faith is
oken of throughout the whole
»rld.".Romans 8.
"And whatsoever ye do in word or

ed, do all in the name of the Lord Jeb,giving thanks to God, and the
Lther by Him.".Col. HI., 17.
'By Him, therefore, let us offer the
criflce of praise to God continually,
at is, the fruit of our lips giving
anks to His name.".Hebrews xlii.,

'Giving thanks always for all things
ito God and the Father in the name of
r Lord Jesus Christ.".Eph. v.. 20.
'I will give thanks in the great com-

egatlon. I will praise Thee among
uch people.".Psalm xxxv., 18.
"In everything give thanks, for this
the will of God in Christ Jesus conrnlngyou.".I. TJies., v. 18.
'So stood the two companies of them
at gave thanks in the house of God, (

id I, and the half of the rulers with
Neh. xii., 40. '

"Cease not to give thanks for you.
iking mention of you in my prayers."
Eph. L, 16. I
'We give thanks to God always for
u all, making mention of you in our
ayers.".I. Thes., i., 2. <

"Sing unto the Lord, O ye, saints of
Is, and give thanks at the rememanceof His holiness.".Psalm xxx., 4.
'Praise ye the Lord, O give thanks
ito the Lord; for He is good; for His
»rcy endureth forever.".Psalm cyi.,1.
O give thanks unto the Lord, for tie

good; for His mercy endureth forevPsalmcvli., 1; also Psalm cxxxvl.,
to 3.
'We give thanks to Thee, O Lord
»d Almighty, which art, and wast, and
e to oome, because Thou hast taken
Thee Thy great power and has

Igned.".Rev. xi., 17.
'I thank Thee and praise Thee, O
ou Qod of my fathers, who hast given
b wisdom and might, and hast made
lown unto me now what we desired of
iee.".David II.. 23.
'He that regardeth the day, regardhIt unto the Lord; and he that reirdethnot the day, to the Lord, he
th not regard It. He that eateth,
teth to the Lord, for he glveth God
inks.".Romans xlv., 6.
'I exhort therefore that, first of all,
ppllcatlon, prayers. Intercessions and
king thanks, be made for all men.".
Tim. II., 1.
'I thank God, whom I serve from
refathers with pure conscience, that
thout ceasing: I have remembrance of t
»ee In my prayers night and day.". ]
Tim. I.. 1. <

"I will praise the name of God with
song, and will magnify Him with
anksglving.".Psalm xix., 30; also
lalm xcv., in Its entirety. j
"And to stand every morning to
ank and praise the Lord, and llkeseat even.".I. Chron. vili., 30; also
lx., 6 to 14. ,

Don$ at the city of Charleston, Octo- ,
r 30; A. D., 1899, and in the thirty- ]
venth year of the state.

GEOHGE W. ATKINSON. ]
POINTED PABAGRAPHS.

rhe barber's face must be his shaving
'

ug.
rhe flirt of to-day will be the old maid
to-morrow.

Even the deaf mute is able to hear
aney-when it talks.
Somehow the more you try to be fun'the more people don't laugh.
If vanity falls to catch a man In ono

nguse it assumes another.

\ny actor who tackles Hamlet ought
have at least a ghoHt of a show.
Some peoplo consider it wrong to
arry for money, yet all ministers
it.
A man's height in the social world is
t (mated by the length of his purse.
There never was a war In which one
fle couldn't prove the other was the
fgresBor.
You can gain knowledge by reading,
it you must separate the wheat from
ie chaff by thinking.
Political reform may be all right, but
illtlcal corruption has the advantage
age and experlonce.
A lady writer says: "No married man
,n be a dude." Of course not; no man,
nTried or single, can be a dude any
ore than p. dude can be a man.

For Morbid Conditions take BEECHVf'8PILLS.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and
ried 5 cents per pound.
Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5
nts por pound.
All nand work finished 10 cents
ir pound. At LUTZ BROS'.

Home Steam Laundry.
Iiiladelplila and ltd urn $15 1.1 l»y

the I'oniisylvniiln Line*.
rickets now on sain to Philadelphia
id return at rate of f 15 1«'». For par'ularsapply to o. Tomlinson,
;ent, Wheeling, W. Va. Tu&S I

"The doctor £

I must not ride,
fact I could not ric
"This i* to certify that Dr. P

Golden Medical Diacovery it th
blood-purifier that I ever used,"
Mrs. M. Hartrick, of Demater, O
Co., N. Y. "It ia
about three yean since
say health began to ikti. JRHI
what the phyaidsnspronounced fkJfJenlargement of Uy," /71
the liver. Could flAkjrrJHIsot do anything: / ^ rfr?/ »
my hack pained V II//
me all the time; 1 .*1 ///
the doctor urid I ]Oi//Bust not side, in
fact I could not
side nor walk, nor fSfl
hardly sit still; HH
could not lie on

mencx& taking the ' GoldenMedial Discovery'aad
'Pellets'.took then for
three months, and atill
continue the 'Pellets.' Z
will be glad if I can say
aaything to help those- NH
who are Buffering. You
can publish this letter if
you think best."

If Mrs. Hartrick M
had begun the use of JH
Dr. Fierce'a Golden SN
Medical Diicovery 49
when her "health
began to fail," ahe would have
that three year* of increaabg a
until ahe " gare ont entirely," F<
esses w uic Huuiaui sou W|m»
gestion and nutrition there it no I
remedy to compare with 11 Golden
ical Discovery.'' It reaches the
liver and lungs through the stomac
the blood ana its cures are jproxnj
permanent. Nothing else will givi
good results.
There is no alcohol or opium or

narcotic contained in "Golden M
Discovery." There is nothing " j
good" as this remedy. Don't e
ment on yourself with substitutes.

PASSING PLEASANTRIES

Sterllngworth."I think people «

marry rhelr opposltes, don't
riirockmorton."Of course I d<
self-made man should wed a

made woman.".Judge.
Actually Insulting.Conductor (

ly)."How old la that child?"
Mother (Indignantly)."Do I loc
enough to have a child old enoi

pay fare?".New York Weekly.
The Censor..Newspaper Mi

should like to telegraph home thi
commanding general is an Idiot!"
sor."I regret to Inform you th
an premlt the transmlslson of nc

tary secrets.".Life.
Ralph."Suppose a fellow's bei

jets mad when he asks for a

Durtis."Take it without as

Ralph."Suppose she gets mad t
Curtis."Then he's got some oth<
ow's girl.".Harlem Life.
None More So.."It beats the

tkensteln. how you Jews mani
teat us Christiana." "Dot's no

Anybody kin do a Christian. I
takes a smart Hebrew to do at

Hebrew. Und der smartest man
Is der Hebrew what kin do hh
jrudder.".Life.
"Think! Think! Oh. if you couli

think!" The proud girl in the
:hecked skirt turned a calclum-gl
icorn on the chrysanthemum-d
routh. Then she continued: "But
time you try to think you fooile!'
rot they say Cie 'golf dialect sen

purpose..Baltimore American.
Asking Too Much..American
And if I marry you will I live In
English castle, with turrets and t
ments. famed in song and si

English Lord."Yes, you shall." A
;an Girl."And will you Introdu
;o the Prince of Wales's set?" E
Lord."Um.er.not until I begin
:lred of you.".New York Weekly
A Preslng Need..British Recr

Officer."Well, my man, do you w
;nllst?" Applicant."Yes, serg
Recruiting Officer."Any experle
Applicant."Yes, sergeant. Three
ictlve service In India. Two In I
Pour medals for bravery." Recr
Ifllcer."Oh, skip your medals!
i'ou any practical experience?" .

:ant."Sir!" Recruiting Offlcerroudrive an army mule?".Cle\
Plain Dealer.

How's ThisP
We offer One Hundred Dollari

»ard for any case of Catarrh thi
lot be cured by Hall s Catarrh Ci
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toi.
We, the undersigned, have kno

I. Cheney for the Inst 15 years, ai
lleve him perfectly honorable I
Justness transactions and flnar
ible to carry out any obllgationa
Sy their firm.
WEST A TRUAX. Wholesale
gists, Toledo. O.

tt-ALDING. KINNAN A MAI
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, 01
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken int

:y. acting directly upon the blood
mucous surfaces of the system
'Si- per bottle. Sold by all Drui
Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the bes

6 Pir?TO?^,nuch »'-* C0ATE1
7| , ,:\CT?'C'TY »» nee can mak
J' J ?uh 0»ej*oduc*aas muc
% I fiSrii 1 cot

\d!le of food a tn*

JO ,n n .wpfk- Is wh
M *,/ In,ve C1'red thousands of cn*t

vS i,LuAJ i,,,dl"Pn"^ »ch x*w
IVt neM*Jn*>ranla, Varicoceltfy, .v^V^nnbleyoutothlnkcleai.\Vmatter;fore\«J healthy circulation, cure indigo

mm »L ' n.n(! ,mPir' bounding vlnor t

Yw All weaken!tt
ife and tiiisuf-dcitrovlng drains nn

Iomch permanently cured. IVta

Sji anirDcnth *4n','r« Conaumptio

fll tron-clad *iinrnntee to aire or r<

ll »jJ,Monry),fo. nook roatainini
Kfi'.l!® *r#«. Address Pot
Medicine Co., Cleveland, O,

For 8alo by Charles R. Goetso, Dn
rwelXtii and Market Street*

Bid / 3. SUodt* & Co.
_

in Near Seal and J
Electric Seal Jackets, f

t beat
The highest grade money C

l"*>' can produce.
You will find our prices

5**. right. XI

I Cloth Jackets ^
and Golf Capes. jj

c*

New ones arriving daily. **

Sale of j
Fine Black Crepons. *

red
r

is per cent to 25 per cent rj
less than regular prices. U

Medheart,
it and

J. S. MODES & CO. w
other .

edict!
tutas Jtmusements.
***' «OPERH HOUSE# I

Friday, November 17.
J, 80v

First Big Laughing Success This Season,

(hould MISS.BELLE ARCHER.
you?" Surrounded by a magnificent cast of art3ists, presenting Hoyt's Pet Comedy, 1

tailor- A CONTENTED WOMAN. 'af
Full of Music, Specialties and Pretty

haati- .Girls.
Founir Prices.25c, 60c, 75c and $1.00. Reserved

® seat sale commences Thursday at D a. m., pr
k old at Opera House box office. no!3 ^
lsht0 #OPERH HOUSE*

Saturday November 18. A
in~"1 MATINEE AND NIGHT. C*1
a.t the Engagement of the Favorite American . f

Cen Character Comedian, lo~

at we ....TIM MURPHY....
I mill- In th«

THP riRPPTRif.r.RR. .?
»t girl By Ople Read and Frank Pixley. J

Th® greatest American comedy of recent 810
MC years. An excellent cast, headed by A. S.
king." Llpman. Special scenery.
l..,.. Night prices.25c, 50c, 75c and Jl.CO. Matlnen'nee prices.25c, 50c and 75c. Seats on sale £
»r fel- at Opera House box office Friday morn- *

Ing. no!8

dlice. Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE. 52
igo to Three Nights and Saturday Matinee, bethintrginning Thursday. November 16. This is

the show we guarantee. That Famous Vrt
Jut ut Farce,
tudder FINNIGAN'S BALL.No
0f all w,lh an Operatic Ensemble. Nothing but g

Fun. No
j own Night prices.15, 25, 35 and 60c. No

Matinee prices.15, 25 and 85c. nol3 No
Gr

lonly BOSTONIA sextette club, s
large- Or
are of A.slsted by a t.

lecked SOPRANO SOLOIST. BT
|,CAnd OPERA HOUSE, *r
res no Monday, November 20. 4-r<

Sale of scats commences Thursday morningat Opera House box office.
Girl. = ful
ari old SKtglenle Underwearr
>attle- co^r

IfMR I i
Mil to Jpf

i IDogtor 1iuitlng Vr At

*ppll- U> SAY8 THAT A WET 8KINg 9j
"Can 1. COES BEFORE C0LD8-<|C j,nCI!'eland A JAR08 H YCIENIC UNDER- rS ^Sg WEAR ABSORBS MOISTfaURE, PREVENTS CHILLING ra

' Rc" ©~ CAN'T SHRINK -NON-ti&k hoc

ire?a" IRRITATING . STOUT OR fn 'of
wn F © THIN-TALL OR SHORT.f» f,lcr'ul" bo MAN, WOMAN, OR CHILD& J£°
"claMy © "ALL CAN BE PROPERLY& J*
mad° ©FITTED-AT MODERATE fin Jg
Drus- ©COST,,TOO. 2S JJ*

Jrnal- FOR SALE BY ft!
'pfi C HESS & SONS, g[gists. Agents for West Virginia. T

t. Fashionable Tailors and Gents' F u/nishers,
1321 Olid 1323 Marfcet SU Wisellng, W. V«.

as

fjRMLPuritan 3a* flange. iv r

w Servants as
h ore more contented and do bettor clu
H work when they have tho labor hu'

Bff Having Qasi Kango In tho kltchcn.

gj Mistresses §
are unanimous In iiaylng that It cou
makes a now thine of housekeopIng,and as for tho resulting cook- Knt
cry, why tho most exacting wh

Head of the Family ««

j{ J will admit that It Is simply perfoc* sv
VU tlon. be

fcv nee
Ri THE PURITAN In tho bent Gas to

® fjj Itango made. Wo hnvo them in all C0,|J
u n styles. Call and cxamlno. u
i.ft sea
n y ....... i>.«f

'B Nesbitt & Bro., t
' w *''0

r; B* 1312 Market Street. n'SJ
» n. cob
oBn K»«n

J ySKilh 2>alrp. !!2!
X [? HYGEIA DAIRY. B
h |U "Old fashioned" hot cakes and biscuit
In are In demnnd thoie cool morning*. Our jqi3\Jf grandmothers used buttermilk to make^ them. We run furnish the buttermilk at

l&c per gallon.

unm SIMPSON, "The Mllkmon,"
Telephone M7. 1010 Market St.

(

.--2
_

Vltto JlJotrti9tmeat».

g&gSflSS!' TA g&S5NT. Box at. city 2y«
ismarck Herring,
lub House Cheese,
aviar, Truffles,

H. P. BEHRENS CO.'S,
«17 Market Slrcel.

iat rniifiH |
COMPOUND SYRUP
WHITE PINE

[U Cure. lOo and S5c bottloa. p,, -,.only by ^

H. U»t. Druggist. 1010 M.ln «.

[oney To Loan
Househeold Furniture, Pianos Btottithout removing tame. Strictly BrlnS1
n be paid back in small payments, aa.
ess *

Union Loan Company,
P. O. Box 110.

rOCKS FOR saU.
Vheellnr Steel ft-Iron Co.

BeJie Iron Work*.
tellalre Gas ft Electric Light Co.
Vheellng Pottery.
Vheclln* Bridge Co.

NORTON A CO..
It Exchange Bank Bulldtaf.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING"'
FOR

Amatenr Photographers.
Mall Orders Solicited.

. C. BROWN. 1222 Mark»tS>
llf . I c.
wearner airip.

tfow Is the time you want to pi*
re for the cold weather, which til]
>11 be here. We have a full line 0<

FELT
% WEATHER

STRIP.
Tery little money Invested In than;
ires big gas bills.

:0. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STREET.

>R SALE .

'en-room frame dwelling In Gltndilt
II exchange for dwelling In Wheeling
ros. 1076 and 1S21 McColIoch St.. cfctifc
very desirable residence on Sax*

apllne street.
desirable residence and unlmprovtf

» In Leatherwood.
;o. 4017 Jacob street, a desirable modtn
elllng. very cheap.
number of desirable building lotsalKg
line of the Elm Grove railroad.

Ix dwellings In the town of Marta'i
rry, at a cheap price.
;atlcnal Steel and American Tin Piu
cks.

FOR RENT.
*wo desirable country residences 2i
iter or summer.
desirable residence. No. 930 Mala t

icsirable dwelling In Leatherwood.
SIMPSON & TATUM,

om 4, City Bank'Building. 'PhontBl

....FOR RENT....
1616 Main street,' barber shop and U&

nnm. furnished comnlete. $*> a wwk.
385*Main litrect, 3 rooms and both

ases furnished I
2ftS> Alloy B. 2 roomn I j
2602 Main street IN
32 Sixteenth street, store room... KM

Dund on Chapllne street. Efcventewti
nd Eighteenth street, will lease for a
;rm of years.
ound on Wood street, will lease for a

arm of yeahr.
tcksmith shop. Market street, north of
wenty-fourth street.
>omea frame house, Martin's Fery,Ohio, with gas fixtures for fuel
nd light. Second street.v.,,..- WW
Domed house east of Coal street.... 501

FOR SALE.
.'o. 82 Main street, 0-roomed house, a
1 lot UM
'o. GO North Front street.
tesirable property on Chapii-e street-*
ner lot. 68 feet front.
:o. 32 Sixteenth street.
'o. 21 Maryland street.
fo. 73 North York street.
fo. 1078 McColIoch street.
[o. 66 Seventeenth street.

I Vlftumth ntrML

®5 South' Front street.'
o. 442 Main «treet. I I
/AMES A7HENRY, I

Collector, Noun I
lain

Pen"°n A*m' »« ,a I
RECEIVER'S SALE..DRUG 8T0RE. I
?.S?rr.thtJlu^orily of * <»*cw of il* I
Fau,t C°urt, of Ohio County. W*t Vfr. I
hi "'«* » the "'h day of Octoixr, I

? !n a 8U,t 'n equity th«r«la I
ding. In which J. T. Goodwin £ Co. in I
Jntlfrs, and Richard Ryan, aislgnN of I

Mia
Elckson, and others are defend-1

the undersigned receiver will Mil tf« I
n c* acc°unts and bualMM ef I
n. S. Elckuon.

I
AUCTION 8ALE. I

.'Inning on Wednevday. November I
\vite2 °^.,0?:k * m- «t Ihe drug »t«* I

,Plck®?.n- at No. 1201 Mirktf I
heellnjc. W. Va.. I will sell at pc* I

auction to the highest and best bidder*. I

.oil? ...8iiSd8 ,n »«y hands as receKff I

! i«»T T10 sa'p 10 be n""1®,n ,afi I
i and parcels as will realize the larffK I
" ®on«J - And I will also Mil ti I
er tangible personal property in

re. or used In connection wlU> thebu* I

!iock ot *oods which will be w« I

.ni?f.CSn,'l ")n*Ut« of such goods uur. I
lallyi kept by retail drug houses. I< I
o aell the lease under which tJ»e otto- I

Su £^e "aid drug store Is h«d. I
chaser to pay all rent accruing »ft* I
day of confirmation; also the boo** I

Dickson
0 Claims due the said Wft I

erms of sale: Cash. I
SEALED BIDS. I

he said decree, which was entered I# I
d suit on the *7th day of October, l« I
uoresald, also provides (hat at an>' Wf M
ore the 21st day of November. 19J-" I
»n or that day. any person or pert®
o may desire to do so. may file with *

Reiver, or with the clerk of»«
a Circuit Court, a sealed bid. or

" oireiinr to buy. at a price
nod In auch bid. or bids, either the #t£»M
5nods and other tangible property (»
Ing the store furniture) used In **m

liness. or the said stock ot goods si'0
the said furniture alone (said furnM
ng the articles described In the blII»B
a suit as being subject to the Hen of:*
Intlffs therein), or the stock of fO^H
i other tangible property Includlnf ttf
n«ture and book accounts of the**®
n. 8. Dickson. Rids for stock and fir*
e, or for stock, furniture and boo**
nts, whether with or without thel»»}B
ill state how much is ofTrnd for encfc*
a itema hid upon as well as the i|F
"" im offered. The bids shtll »? ''

ether the lease N |nc.lud«d or nof. t»

chaser of the lease to pdy all reni * I
i-iFi*1.!! orJ'le **ay °t acceptance Wj I
led bids shall be made as of the ^ I
November. IK». tnd shall be op««3 I
aald Circuit Court on th«> < ?? I

vember, im. No such sealed bid **{f I
entertained by the court unless II I
ompanled by a certified check, parwj I
the receiver, for not less than ten P*r
t of the amount of auch bid.
onus of sale by sealed bids: C*<b- . I

i lJ*Z. rour.t Rh"11 accept any of »* I
led bids, then the auction sale berti"
ore mentioned shall not cover th«P[|f I
ty named In such accepted b!d«. I,*1,1; I
in application, give to any one deoJrw I

bid, any Information In my lK)Wrr.^ I
ctlng tho condition of the said I
I assets, nnd will at any tlmr 'I
n on the 2lst day of Soyoinb^r. IS®.JT I
'e any s«'eh bids which may be pf I

ted, and transmit them to the court.

5 WM. H. GRABS. I

OOK PRINTINft _ H I
Illustrated Catalogues, pl«'n/L2 I
colors. Printing from IUIM** I
Kngravlngt finely executed. I

3 PRINTING** I
Card., Bill Heads. Circulars and * I

kinds of Job Work dons at reawni
ble price* The best colors only I
in tho printing of all worn I

PHK INTELLIGE.vrKB I
job printing ornc» i


